
 
 

 

Parents of 2021 All-Star YMCA Zone Championship Meet Swimmers- 

 

We are looking forward to your swimmers attending the All-Star Zone Championship 

Meet this weekend at Bowling Green State University.  This letter is intended to provide 

you with a few last-minute updates and reminders.  Please be sure to read it entirely.   

 

Given the fact that spectators are not allowed to attend the meet this year due to COVID-

19 restrictions, we have contracted with a local television station to provide live stream 

coverage of the event.  The cost of the stream is $7 per session and includes a heat sheet, 

which can be downloaded via the live stream site.  The live stream can be accessed at the 

following link: 

 

https://app.wosn.tv/ 

 

In addition to being able to watch your swimmer compete via the live stream, we have 

also contracted with a professional photographer to cover the event.  ProSwim Visuals 

will be providing action photography - by reservation only - throughout the competition, 

one swimmer per heat, first-come, first-served. Reservations are $40 and include two 

heats of coverage (individual or relay) and a $20 credit for use when proofs are posted 

online after the meet's conclusion. Additional heats may be reserved for $10 each.  Click 

here to get started: https://forms.proswimvisuals.com/view.php?id=89337 

 

Click here to learn more: https://www.proswimvisuals.com/pages/how-does-this-work 

 

Northwest Designs – The official tournament apparel vendor – will be onsite in the 

parking lot Friday through Sunday for made-to-order Zone Meet apparel. They will have 

a full apparel store with slightly different products than the ones offered online and many 

additional prints to choose from. Anyone who has placed an online order by Tuesday 

March 16th will be contacted with the option to pick up their orders on-site, and have 

their shipping charges refunded. Anyone who chooses to have it shipped and all orders on 

or later than Wednesday March 17th will be shipped on Tuesday March 23rd.  

Merchandise can be viewed at via the following link: 

 

 2021 YMCA All Star Zone Meet Merchandise 

 

 

https://app.wosn.tv/
https://forms.proswimvisuals.com/view.php?id=89337
https://www.proswimvisuals.com/pages/how-does-this-work
https://nwd.ink/s/ymca-all-star-zone-championship-meet/


For those of you who will be volunteering for the meet, you need to have two COVID-19 

waivers signed.  Please print, sign, and bring them both when you check-in.  

Temperatures will be taken upon entry into the building.   No persons shall be admitted 

with a temperature over 99.5 degrees, or in accordance with CDC, or local health 

department recommendations.  Proper social distancing will be enforced during the meet. 

 

BGSU Waiver 

 

YMCA Waiver 

 

 

If you need to park your vehicle while volunteering, please be sure to print and display 

the following parking pass: 

 

Parking Pass  

 

 
 

The pass is good for Lots 10 (Ice Arena Lot) and 18 (Field House Lot).  The Student 

Recreation Center that houses the competition pool is adjacent to Lot X on the map. 

 

Kelley’s Poco Loco Swim Shop (http://www.kellyspocolocolima.com/) will be set up in 

Lot 10 with all your swimming needs. 

 

Athletes must arrive and depart in their suits. Locker rooms/family restrooms are for 

restroom use only and must not be used for changing or showering. Deck changing is 

prohibited. Restrooms will be monitored by Safety Marshals. 

 

https://www.teamunify.com/ymcaglyz/UserFiles/Image/QuickUpload/waiver-bgsu-1288532-src-covid-19-waiver-of-liability-7-2-20_079912.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/ymcaglyz/UserFiles/Image/QuickUpload/waiver-ymca-2021-ymca-zone-swimming-championships-participant-waiver-2-docx_017325.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/ymcaglyz/UserFiles/Image/QuickUpload/parking-pass_054144.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.kellyspocolocolima.com/__;!!PZ0xAML5PpHLxYfxmvfEjrhN5g!FoBl_bjzZ1BmbIaB1lYyuUuYSYYM6HeiaCZYExwLtsrA49L3l0m-Y10RyeqQdR7J3d_onHDY$


Masks/cloth face coverings will be mandatory for all participants. Participants are defined 

as swimmers, coaches, officials, volunteers, and all other applicable adults. Everyone 

must wear a mask/face covering for the duration of the meet. Swimmers only have an 

exception during the swim cycle. The ‘swim cycle’ is defined as the time period 

beginning with the swimmer being called for their warmup or race until their 

warmup/race/cool down has ended. Swimmers must wear their mask/cloth face covering 

when not swimming. 

 

There are no concessions at this event, so please have your swimmers plan accordingly.   

 

We look forward to a safe and successful 2021 All Star Championship Zone Meet! 

 


